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BY ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Raina Rincker, a junior language arts education major, and Cory Meadows, a freshman criminology major, celebrate as the Student Government approves of their Multicultural RSO Wednesday 
night. Student Government was held in Thomas Hall's lobby as part of the "Senate on the Go" program. This was the Senate's first on-the-go meeting. Rincker said that the goal of the organiza-
tion was to be as inclusive as possible. •we hope to educate people more about like, what is white passing, what is multiracial, biracial, because some people don't really know what that is,w 
Meadows said. 
Student Senate approves three RSOs 
By Corryn Brock 
Editor-in-Chief I @corryn_brock 
The Student Senate approved three emergency 
bills that added three new registered student or-
ganizations to Eastern Wednesday night. 
Eastern's newest RSOs are Elite Elegance, Cre-
ative Writing Club and Culturally Diverse Soci-
ety, which was amended during the meeting to be 
named Multicultural Organization. 
The constitution for the Multicultural Organi-
zation states its purpose is to be inclusive: 
"The purpose(s) of the Culturally Diverse So-
ciety at Eastern Illinois University is to allow ev-
eryone at EIU to feel welcome regardless of their 
race. The goal is rn be an inclusive club. People 
who are biracial and mixed-race do not feel they 
belong in the groups they are blended with. Bira-
cial and mixed-race people often feel insecure and 
lost. This club would not only be for biracial and 
mixed-race people. But for anyone that wants to 
share their culture and learn about others." 
It was passed with 15 voting in favor of the ap-
proval, two voting against it and one abstention 
from the vote. 
The organization's president, junior English 
major Raina Rinker, shared a description of the 
organization a member had shared with her, say-
ing the club was "a place of belonging and being 
accepting and being ourselves without having to 
choose part of ourselves." 
The Multicultural Organization sparked dis-
cussion amongst senators, leading to an extension 
in discussion time. 
Some senators expressed they felt like the RSO 
needed more work before being approved. 
Student Senator Faith Nuss said the group 
needed to work on organizing the group and its 
concept. 
''At Eastern, I do want to promote diversity 
and things like that, but, if we're going to have 
an RSO that's allowing everyone on campus, so 
I don't understand why we should have an RSO 
that's like for multicultural if we want Eastern as 
a whole to be multicultural," Nuss said. 
Student Senator Joseph Gregory said he felt 
the RSO was on the right track and ready to be 
approved. 
"I feel like that their whole goal is to build em-
pathy and like hearing the stories of one another 
and I think that's very important and I really feel 
like a time like today we don't like to sit and lis-
ten to each other and just Jisten to learn," Greg-
ory said. "I think this club is a great idea and I 
see their vision. I feel like they have their vision, 
maybe just not completely down in words, but 
I think they' re ready to be an RSO and I think 
Eastern Illinois would really benefit from it." 
Student Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Prabin Karki said he felt like the Multicultural 
Organization could defeat the purpose of orga-
nizations like Latin American Student Organiza-
tion, Black Student Union and the Association of 
International Students. 
In the same meeting she was voted into the 
Senate, Student Senator Brianna Hull-Dennis 
said she did not agree with the points made by 
Karki. 
"I think that each individual organization op-
erates at the margins of these people's identities 
and I think (the Multicultural Organization) will 
allow them to have a place where they can collec-
tively come together with one another, and ex-
change is different," Hull-Dennis said. "I think 
a lot of the difference between this particular or-
ganization and the other ones will be that they 
are particularly associated with one identity type. 
There's not a community in which these people 
are specifically interacting and sharing with one 
another and I think that itself will promote more 
diversity and understanding of one another and 
each other's culture." 
Rinker said the group is currently just under 
ten members with others expressing interest in 
joining. 
The Creative Writing Club's constitution states 
it will "foster a wide student interest and partici-
pation in activities by providing leadership, pro-
grams, and service," "to assist students in devel-
oping leadership skills," "to bring together stu-
dents of all cultures and diverse backgrounds to 
write about their favorite genre (i.e prose, poetry, 
non-fiction, fiction, sci-fi, etc)," and "to foster a 
positive community where aspiring writers of all 
genres can get appropriate feedback and further 
develop their writing capabilities." 
The bill for Creative Writing Club was passed 
with 12 senators voting yes, four voting no and 
two senators abstaining from the vote. 
The constitution for Elite Elegance states that 
its purpose is to "unite young women and men 
through traditional (historically Black colleges 
and universities) artistic style majorette dancing." 
The bill for Elite Excellence was passed unan-
imously. 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 58 1-2812 or at 
deneic@gmail.com. 
CAA to vote on revisions to minor Thursday 
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez 
As.sociate News fdtor l@OEN_news 
The Council on Academic Affairs will be dis-
cussing revisions to two existing courses during 
its meeting at 2 p.m. Thursday in the Booth Li-
brary's Witters Conference Room. 
The council will vote on revisions to the meet-
ing and event management minor. 
According to the proposal, in spring 2020, 
HTM 3700 (Wedding Events Management) 
was approved by the CAA as a new course. If ap-
proved, the revision in the meeting and event 
management minor wouJd include HTM 3700 
as a minor elective. 
The revision wouJd also bring the minor to 18 
credits, previously being at 15 credits, "as well as 
provide flexibility for students by loosening the 
selection of electives." 
The current version of the minor includes 
three required courses. It also requires students 
to choose between taking HTM 3740 (Profes-
sional Hospitality Meeting Management) or 
HTM 4340 (Conventions and Trade Shows), 
and taking CMN 3950 (Conferences and Event 
Planning) or REC 3320 (Festivals and Special 
Events). 
The proposed revision to the minor includes 
two required courses and gives students the op-
portunity to choose four courses from a list of 
seven courses. 
If approved, the revision would also include 
an elective choice of either HTM 3370 (Ethical 
and Legal Environment of HTM) or BUS 2750 
(Legal and Social Environment of Business). The 
proposal states that these courses would "provide 
coverage of contracts, liability, and other perti-
nent issuesn and that "no courses currently in the 
minor are removed in this revision.n 
The proposal for the revision also states that 
the minor had originally "been approved for all 
majors except Hospitality and Tourism, but that 
statement has been omitted from the catalog lan-
guage; this revision corrects that omission." 
The proposed revision aJso states that "students 
in the Hospitality and Tourism degree program 
may not declare the Meeting and Event Manage-
. " mentmmor. 
For the in-depth version of this article go 
to: 
dailyeasternnews.com 
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By Katja Benz 
Campus Reporter I @DEN_news 
University President David G lass-
man discussed his career as a foren-
sic anthropologist during Sociolo-
gy-Anthropology Club's bi-month-
ly meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
During his presentation, Glass-
man mentioned how many people 
may think that forensic anthropolo-
gy is like CSI or any of its spin-offs, 
even though it is more complicated. 
According to the Smithsonian 
Museum of Natural History, "Fo-
rensic anthropology is a special sub-
field of physical anthropology, the 
study of human remains, that in-
volves applying skeletal analysis and 
techniques in archaeology to solving 
criminal cases." 
Izzy Hernandez, a senior sociol-
ogy major, is the president of Soci-
ology-Anchropology club. She said 
that in order for Glassman co speak 
at the meeting, che club's advisor 
reached out to him, even though he 
is part of their faculty as well. 
"President Glassman is one of our 
faculty in the Sociology Anthropol-
ogy Department, so he's definitely 
done talks before. Dr. Angela Glaros 
is our advisor, so she reached out to 
him and his secretary and asked if 
he was available and when," Her-
nandez said. "We set this up because 
he likes talking about it and has def-
initely talked about it before." 
During the presentation, Glass-
man discussed.the history of the 
field and how it started, which was 
during one of the world wars. 
Anthropologists like Glassman, 
are considered "second generation" 
forensic anthropologists, meaning 
that his professors during his tertia-
ry education were the leaders in the 
field. 
Even though Hernandez is not an 
anthropology major, she still found 
the presentation interesting. 
"I thought it was really interest-
ing," Hernandez said. 'Tm not an 
anthropology major or anything, 
but I think anthropology is so in-
teresting, especially like this. And 
it was also interesting to hear about 
Dr. Glassman's career before EIU 
and all the scuff that he's done." 
During the presentation, Glass-
man told attendees about various 
cases he worked on during his ca-
reer prior co working in education. 
He told attendees that he teaches 
a course on forensic anthropology 
every other year but could not last 
year due to the COVID-19 pan-
demic. 
Glassman discussed how a foren-
sic anthropologist gets these cases, 
stating chat first, police are called to 
the scene, who then call forensic an-
thropologists to the scene to get a 
better look. 
Hernandez was amazed at "just 
the amount of cases that he's done 
and the differences in them, as well 
as how in depth, how educated and 
practice you have to have identify-
ing bodies like that." 
While not every attendee was 
studying sociology or anthropolo-
gy in depth, Hernandez still thinks 
that learning about forensic anthro-
pology is important, even if stu-
dents are not majoring or minoring 
in either of these subjects. 
" I chink it's just an interest-
ing topic, especially if you' re talk-
ing like interdisciplinary and ex-
ploring different fields," Hernandez 
said. "So it makes sense you have 
to learn all of these different things 
about bones and anatomy. And so if 
there's that overlap there, you also 
have how different disciplines inter-
act so you learn what anthropology 
is, how it connects to other things, 
because you obviously have crimi-
nology in that and the connections 
to other fields." 
Katja Benz can be reached at 581-
2812 or kkbenz@eiu.edu. 
BY JESSICA N ANTES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Members of the Blood at The Root play perform their scene during the preview night Tuesday at Doudna Fine Arts Center. 
'Blood at the Root' premieres Thursday 
By Katja Benz 
Campus Reporter I @DEN_news 
Eastcrn's Theatre Department is 
putting on a play titled "Blood at 
the Root." 
The shows will take place from 
Thursday through Sunday. 
The Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday shows start at 7:30 p.m. and 
the Sunday show begins at 2:00 
p.m. 
All shows are performed in the 
Doudna Fine Arts Center's Theatre. 
"Blood at the Root" is a play 
based on events that took place in 
Jena, La., and was written by play-
wright Dominique Morisseau. 
While the play was written in 
2017, the evenrs of.the play o<;-. 
curred in 2006. 
The Doudna Website describes 
the play as "a striking new ensem-
ble drama based on the Jena Six; 
six Black students who were initial-
ly charged with attempted murder 
for a school fight after being pro-
voked with nooses hanging from a 
tree on campus. This bold new play 
by Dominique Morisseau (Sunset 
Baby, Detroit '67, Skeleton Crew) 
examines the miscarriage of justice, 
racial double standards and the cri-
ses in relations between men and 
women of all classes and, as a re-
sult, the shattering state of Black 
family life." 
"Blood at the Root" is set at the 
fictional Cedar High School. 
The play centers arqund ·a Black 
student who disrupts the status quo 
at her high school by occupying a 
space typically reserved for white 
students, sitting under the old oak 
tree that only white students regu-
larly gathered under. 
This moment in the play caused 
the community co erupt in hate 
speech, violence and chaos. 
During the play, each character 
explores his or her proximity to the 
situation, with the play exploring 
issues of racism, privilege and the 
judicial system. 
The director for the play, Janai 
Lashon, is a guest director. 
According to the Theatre De-
partment website, "She's excited 
co continue her directorial jour-
ney here at EI U with 'Blood at the 
Root' by Dominique Morisseau. Ja-
nai feels connected to th.is story es-
pecially since she had the honor of 
doing the dramaturgy at Ohio Uni-
versity Fall 2020 production un-
der the direction of Tiffany Nich~ 
ole G reene. Let's play and seriously 
tell an authentic story that leads us 
to re-examine the threads of Amer-'. 
ican History." 
The performances are open to 
the public. 
Tickets for the public arc $15, 
seniors and EIU employees $13 and 
students $5. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Doudna Fine Arts 
Center box office and online. 
Katja Benz can be reached at 581-
2812 or kkbenz@e/U:edu. 
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STAFF EDITORIAL 
Support our veterans 
Today is Veteran's Day, and we at the Dai-
ly Eastern News feel it is important to use this 
day as not only a way to support veterans, but 
also an important time to bring awareness to 
the struggles veterans face and how we could 
help. 
There are about 18 million American veter-
ans coday and many of them face struggles once 
they return home after serving in the military. 
Common struggles include post-traumat-
ic stress disorder, depression, anxiety and any 
physical struggles caused by injuries. 
Many veterans struggle with the transition 
back to civilian life after being in the military. 
The military is ruled with schedules and 
commanders determining everything soldiers 
do in a day, so returning to civilian life where 
there's only a strict schedule if they make them-
selves a schedule and where they have to de-
cide on what they're doing again individ ually; 
it can be hard. 
There's also an effect from how each individ-
ual veteran processes trauma. 
For some people, they can compartmentalize 
trauma for a while before they start to process 
it, whereas for others, once they're back to civil-
ian life all the trauma comes back. 
Along with newly returned veterans, veter-
ans who have been back in civilian life for quire 
some time also struggle with civilian living. ln 
the past there were even fewer resources for vet-
erans than there are now for veterans, so essen-
tially these veterans were never given help after 
they returned home. 
However, resources for veterans have im-
proved to include some help for veterans. 
The U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs, the 
VA, has multiple programs for veterans includ-
ing health programs which include therapy, 
homeless assistance programs, programs to help 
veterans with finances and more. 
However, only a limited number of VA facil-
ities and programs are near Charlesron. 
Mattoon has a VA Clinic only l 0.8 miles 
from Charleston, but the only other facility 
available near Charleston, is the Urbana Voca-
t ional Rehabilitation and Employment Office 
which is 42.2 miles from here. 
Also, these facilities arc only helpful if vet-
erans have a way to get there, which many do 
not. 
Many veterans don't have access to a car to 
be able to get to these facilities, and in this area 
of IUinois, there aren't very many transporta-
t ion options. 
A way we could help our veterans could be 
getting more resources near Charleston and 
creating a public transportation system, so 
those who want to use these facilit ies can get 
to them. 
After everything veterans do for us, we arc 
responsible for helping them transition back to 
civilian life. 
e maJority opinion o 
e Daily Eastern News. 
FILE PH OTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Blake Leitch, a veterans service officer, gives a speech during the 9/11 memorial service on 
Sept. 11, 2018 in the Library Quad. His speech was about connecting with others after times of 
tragedy. 
Letters to the Editor 
Those Interested can Inquire at DENeic@ 
gmail.com for all opinion questions, sub-
missions and letters to the editor. 
Please allow a week for us to publish let-
ters to the editor. 
The Editor reserves the right to not publish 
letters. Letters that are 250 words or less 
will be prioritized, but longer ones will be 
considered by the editorial board. 
Please include your name and phone num-
ber to verify letters. For more information 
please call 217-581-2812. 
We're Hiring! 








Call 581-2812 for more information. 
" The willingness of America's veterans to sacrifice for our country has earned 
Quote of the Day: them our lasting gratitude. " 
Jeff Miller 
COLUMNS 
'Animal Crossing's' new update•is golden 
Quarantine had just started, and I was eager for 
something to do. All of my mends were talking about 
this new game that released on Nintendo Switch 
called '~al Crossing: New Horizons." I remem-
bered playing a version when I was a kid and I loved 
it, so l figured I would give it a shot. Using my left-
over Christmas money, I bought a Switch Lite and 
"Animal Crossing." This game was the best escape 
from the terrifying world around me. It was also a 
great way to visit with friends as l couldn't see them 
in person. 
The game was fun, but I quickly learned that I 
needed more objectives in order to keep playing. As 
I started buying more games for my switch, "Animal 
Crossing" was moved to the back bumer. However, 
a new update was released recently that reignired my 
love for the game. 
This update added a 
lot of things that made 
the game much more en-
joyable. My biggest c.om-
plain t about the game 
was that it was completely 
&eeform and there weren't 
many goals to accom-
plish. Now, there are new 
goals every day and much 
more interaction with 
chose who Uve on yoUJ' is-
Elise Keane 
noyance of the game. ln 
order co go up the differ-
ent levels on the island 
you needed to use a lad-
der or spend an exorbi-
tant amount of money 
on building a ramp. This 
was one of the most an-
noying parts of the game. 
but now you can place 
ladders down perma-
nently at a smaller cost. 
land. Just today, I delivered presents and went on a 
scavenger hunt with my villagers. I am also on a hum 
for a charaaer named Brewster who will create a care 
on my island. 
The update also helped alleviate some of the an-
There was another update chat you had to pay 
for called "Happy Home Paradise DLC" where you 
build villagers their dream vacation homes. This gives 
you a lot of inspiration for all the potential ways to 
decorate yoUJ' island and home. It has been a lot of 
fun co see all the different ways to make the things 
around the island pretty. 
All of this made me decide to pick the game up 
again. After all of my villagers guilt tripped me for be-
ing gone fur a year and one month, I could finally set-
tle back in. I forgot that I had stopped playing in the 
middle of a complete island renovation, so I had to 
fix the disaster before I could really start enjoying the 
update. As soon as everything was back in order, I fell 
in love with "Animal Crossing" again. If you have the 
game, I enc.ourage you to download the update and 
give it another chance. You might just like the game 
even more now. 
Elise Keane is a sophomore neuroscience major. 
They can be reached at 581-1811 orates-
keane@eiu.edu. 
Show tunes you can sing while in the shower 
No one can resist singing a good show rune from 
their favorite musical. Whether it be a repetitive 
sound on TikTok or from a classic show; yes, I do 
have to admit that I was a cheater kid in high school. 
I was not on stage, but I stage managed and ran stage 
crew. I came from a small school, so we had a small-
er crew, which often called for doubled positions. 
Instead of quick changes, I was diving for thrown 
props and pulling curtains like no other. 
Even though I was backstage, I have heard my 
good deal of show runes. My two and a half hour 
long Spotify playlist can attest to this. There are a few 
that are just so sing-able. Here are a few of my abso-
lute favorites. Keep in mind, there are plenty more 
out there! 
My first one comes from "Pippin," the 1972 orig-
inal Broadway cast version, with the song "Simple 
Joys." It has a funky groove to it that just wants to 
make you groove to it. 
There are so many mem-
orable lyrics that have a 
good message behind it. I 
have many favorites from 
"Pippin,» but this has co 
be my favorite. "Magic 
to Do" is a close second 
though. 
song. "Close Every Door" 
is another good one off 
this sound track. 
My next one comes 
from Andrew Lloyd 
Webber. It is "Any Dream 
Will Do/Give Me My 
Ellen Dooley 
This next musical is 
a little newer. A favorite 
from Hadestown is "Liv-
in' it Up on Top." You 
really cannot go wrong 
with any song off this 
sound track. If you love 
mythology, this is the 
musical for you. This 
song has good rhythm 
Colored Coat" from "Joseph and the Amazing Tech-
nicolor Dreamcoac." This musical is sometimes un-
derrated, but it is easily one of my favorites. The be-
ginning is soft and soothing. but then it explodes in 
sound. The song really ties the show together in one 
underneath and is perfect for belting out loud. The 
insourncntal break is perfect for busting out a move. 
Another great song is "Raise You Up/Just Be" 
from "Kinky Boots." If you ever need a hype song. 
this is what you need to go co. It is all about being 
who you arc and supporting the people around you. 
There is such a good message behind the song, plus a 
great beat that is easy to sing along to! 
Who could ever forget about "SIX the Musi-
cal?" There arc multiple songs that promote female 
empowerment. One of my favorites is "Don't Lose 
Ur Head." lt is so catchy and will make beheading 
sound way better than it actually is. The historical 
background is also fun to learn and relate the songs 
to. 
There is bound to be a musical out there for you 
to enjoy. It may just need a little bit of searching for 
yoUJ' favorite one. Have fun finding new music and 
singing your bean out! 
Ellen Dooley is a freshman special education 
major. She can be contacted at 581-1811 or em-
dooley@eiu.edu. 
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Freshman forward Taris Thornton prepares to throw the ball in bounds at Monday night's women's basketball 
game at Lantz Arena against Lindenwood. Thorton scored 10 points and the Panthers won 86-30. 
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Eastern players (from left} Abby Wahl, Lariah Washington and Jordyn 
Hughes cheer from the bench during the Panthers' 86-30 win Tuesday. 
Young players get early chances for Panthers 
By Jonas Engelhart 
Women's Basketball Reporter l@DEN_Sports 
.fo~.o:wing th~ ~tern women's bas-
ketball team'.s S6-3tl blowout win over 
the Lindenwood Llons on Tuesday night 
at Lantz Arena, Head Coach Matt Bol-
lant and jwuor guard Lariah Washington, 
who was the game's top scorer finishing 
with 16 points, spoke about the impor-
tance and benefits ofletting underclass-
men play many minutes that early in the 
season. Midway through the third quar-
ter, Bollant replaced all starters with fresh-
men and sophomores. 
Games like these can be an opportu-
nity to let freshmen and sophomores play 
important minutes at the Division I lev-
el and to help them move forward as the 
season progresses. 
Bollant said that the opportunity to 
play the underclassmen more is some-
thing that was not available last season. 
"This is what the freshman didn't have 
last year," he said. "We only played five 
(nonconfercnce) games, four of those 
games were really close, and they didn't 
get the chance really to play in any of this 
last year." 
He also said that getting them minutes 
early in the season will help prepare them 
to perform in games onc.e c.onferenc.e sea-
son begins. 
"Obviously they're really talented, so 
the more we get them out there, the more 
they'll be ready to play in the big games," 
Bollant said 
Washington was also happy with how 
well her underclassmen teammates per-
formed. 
"I think they've been doing really well, 
it's great to see them develop," she said. 
"It's fun playing with them in practice 
and even funner to be able to play with 
them in a game. It was just good for us to 
watch them play and see them have fun 
playing." 
Freshman Guard Miah Monahan out 
of Silver Lake, Minn., who got the most 
minutes out of the underclass players with 
18, scored 8 points and got 2 steals while 
shooring 100 percent each from the field 
and the free throw line. 
Taris Thornton, a freshman out of 
Lombard, Ill., put up 10 points, 4 re-
bounds, 3 ste.l!s and 2 blocks. 
First year guard Julia Bengtson sc.ored 
7 points while center Ellie Colson con-
tributed I point and 4 rebounds to the 
win. 
But not only did the freshmen c.ontrib-
ute, so did the sophomores too. 
Guard Jacqueline Maulucci out of 
"Obviously they're really talented, so the more 
we get them out there, the more they'll be ready 
to play in the big games:' 
-Matt Bolf ant, head coach 
Fishers, Ind., finished with 6 points and 
2 assists. 
Forward Parker Stafford out of Oma-
ha, Neb., scored 6 points and grabbed 
8 rebounds and Haley Cameron out of 
Dayton, Tenn., added 4 rebounds and 2 
assists to the game. 
Every player played at least 13 min-
utes, which is a big difference c.ompared 
to the underclassmen's last season's playing 
time of roughly five minutes in average. 
The experience the underclassmen 
gained Tuesday c.omes in addition to time 
they played in an exhibition against Illi-
nois Wesleyan last week. 
Bollant said that the c.ontributions of 
the underclassmen is something that the 
starters help foster. 
"And I'm really proud of our starters," 
Bollant said. "They went to the bench 
and cheered them on and had great at-
titudes when they sat a lot in the second 
ha!£" 
Jonas Engelhart can be reached at 
581-2812 or jenge/hart@eiu.edu. 
OVC volleyball teams nearing final weekend of season 
By Adam Tumino 
Sports Editor I @adam_tumino 
This weekend will be the last of 
the regular season for the volleyball 
teams of the OVC. 
There arc five conference match-
es on both Friday and Saturday, 
and seeding for the OVC Tourna-
ment is still uncertain. 
Eight teams will make the tour-
nament, and seven of these teams 
are locked into a postseason spot. 
But the eighth seed is still up for 
grabs, with Eastern, SIUE and Ten-
nessee State fighting to keep their 
seasons alive. 
Eastern, which currently occu-
pies the eighth seed, and SJUE are 
both 3-13 in conference play while 
Tennessee State is 2-14. 
Eastern has the toughest oppo-
nent of the three teams, with a pair 
of home matches against Austin 
Peay on the schedule. 
The Governors are 12-4 and in 
third place in the standings. 
SIUE has a pair of home match-
es against Murray State. The Racers 
are 9-7 and in fifth place. 
Tennessee State will be on the 
road for a pair of matches against 
Tennessee-Martin, which occupies 
fifth place with a 9-7 conference 
record. 
With the eighth seed being the 
only one still open, all that is left is 
for the top seven teams to settle in 
to their positions. 
Belmont is currently in seventh 
with a 7-9 conference record. 
Tennessee Tech and Tennessee-
Martin occupy fourth and sixth 
place respectively with 9-7 confer-
ence records, giving them the same 
records as Murray State. 
Belmont and Tennessee Tech will 
play this weekend with the poten-
tial to shake up the middle of the 
standings. 
Second-place Southeast Missouri 
is one of three teams in the OVC 
with double-digit wins at 12-4. 
The Redhawks lost their last 
match to Murray State, breaking a 
three-match winning streak. 
Austin Peay sits in third place 
with a 12-4 record and has won its 
last three matches. 
Morehead State started the con-
ference season 0-2, but have not 
lost since. The Eagles are now 14-2 
against OVC opponents this sea-
son. 
They will put their winning 
streak to the test this weekend 
against Southeast Missouri in a 
clash between the conference's t0p 
two teams. The Redhawks will be 
hosting and are 11-2 overall at 
home this season, including 6-1 in 
conference. 
Morehead State is 7-4 on the 
road overall and 5-2 in conference. 
Individually, Austin Peay's 
Claire Darland leads the OVC with 
a 0.366 hitting percentage in con-
ference play. The Governors have 
three of the top four players in hit-
ting percentage in OVC play this 
season. 
Southeast Missouri has two of 
the top three players in kills per 
set this conference season, led by 
Laney Malloy with 4.09 kills per 
set. 
Eastern outside hitter Danielle 
Allen ranks seventh in conference 
play with 3.41 kills per set. 
Allen upped this number over 
the last five matches, in which she 
is averaging 4.62 kills per set. East-
ern has gone 3-2 in those matches. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu. 
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Eastern outside hitter Ireland Hieb rises up for a kill attempt in a match 
against Tennessee State on Oct. 30 in Lantz Arena. Hieb had 15 kills and 6 
block assists in the match, a 3-1 Eastern win. 
